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TOGETHER wit! all thc rishrs, Drivilcges, cascmcnts and cstatcs conveycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcv.lopment Company and subject to the conditions,

restrictions and rcservations contaircd id ttc d.ed from thc said Tryon Dcvelopmenr Compiny to me, ref€rcnce to which is .x?rcssly made. This mortg.ge beins

given to s€cu.e balame oI I (rchasc pricc ol s2id prdpertx

TOGETHER rvitt all and snrgtrla. the rishts, mcnibers, hcrcditamerts ard .lpurtenanes to the said premis€s bclolsi,3, or in anrrise inciddt or .Dpet-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said Dremises unto the sajd Trion DeyeloDmenr ComDany, its strccessors and assisns forever.

1 .-".,

Ilxecutors, Administrators atrd Assisf,s,.trd every p€.so! rvhomsocvg lawfully cliihins or to clain thc samc or any part th$.d,
And thc said Nortgxgor agrccs to p.y thc s.id d.bt or srm of mon.y, with int..est thereon, accordire to thc true intert 4nd meaning of the said pro6issory

,otes, tosether witt all cosk ind rxDctrses which thc holdcr or holdels oI the said notcs sl,nll incur or be lut to, including a reasonable attorney's f.c charEeablc

to the abovc dcsoibcd nortgaged rrcuiscs, for collectins thc sahe by dehatd of attorney or lcgal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trclertltclcss, ard it is the trtrc iltent and meanins oI the partics to thesc prescnts, that if th. said Dortsasor do--...-.--.-.- and shall

wcll and trtrly Day or c.usc to bc D.id uto tl,c said holdo or holdds of said rotes, tte said debt or sum of moncy oith intertst th.r.on, il rny shall be du.,

accordins to rhe truc intent endmeadng of the said Dromisso.y notes, then this d.ed of bargain ard salc shau cease, detcrmine atrd bc utte'ly nuU atd void; other-

wisc to remain in full force and virtuc.

and seal this 1, J t ,--.-day of...--..-
(')-'Y a.4..L the year of our Lord Onc Thorrs-

^,a--.....,..,?*.i 
.-./.t .o' <.,t..//- ........,....,,.,..--.-...-..year or trre

//
and Niue Hundred

Sovcleignty arrd Indcpendence of the nitcd

.1../,.L.l-.,/......,..............,.......and in the Onc I:I

of America.

Signed, Sealed arrd Delivered in thc presence of

)

( ( B), r, - r.Ata o*^ nl.-z ,r-.-/ -o-rt -/ .....,....,...--,.. ( sEAL)

STATE OFpOUTH CAROLINA, )

countv ot......'.-?-.1..t.:..t..t..t. .t.t.t..L.k- |'t / /f )\ /l,r t1
tQ, (/lr , q /.,a.tt..-.4-.--,-{-../.-..-..-t-----PERSONALLY appeared before me.---... and made oath tha€re

saw the within named

,r-/-
gn, seal and. as.-...--.-.-4..:.!..*.act and'

deed deliver the within written deed, and thatshe

./)
with......-...-*-- ....(::..,. ?l.u -,... o -a-J ? -(t )

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day of, D. lgeJ.-:.-

(sEAL)

Nolary Pub -e

STATE

County of...

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, do hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon

heiry privatety anil separately examineil by me, did d.clare that shc do.s f.eely, voluntarity, ard without anv .onpulsion, dread or f€ar of anv Derson or !e.3ons

whomsoever, reDounce, release, and foreyer relinquish trnlo the within named T.yotr Development Compaiy, its successors and assisns, all her interest and .state'

anil also all her risht artl claio of dower of, h or to all aDd singulat the premiscs within mentioned .nd r.le.sed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +L:.

(sEAL)

Notary Public---..-----.-

/)
'r/l .s AP -,' t sr--zr- -? -,-1

^r..........2,...'..--/-d--o'.1o.r..-.-..........-4....-".


